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Corporators. 

Corporate muue. 

Officers, 

Capital stock. 

Authorized to 
locntc, etc., fL 
1-'ond between 
Presque 1,Ie and 
Mattawamkeag. 

NORTHERN MAINE RAILROAD COMPANY, 

An Act to 11lcorpornte the N ortilerll1>Inine Railroad Company, 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature aS8embled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. James VY. Bolton, Joseph B. Hall, George H. 
Freeman, Arthur C. Perry, of Presqne Isle, Joseph D. Em
ery of Caribou, and Albert A. Bul'1cigh of Honlton, Benjamin 
F. Jones, Ansel L, Lumbert, Llewellyn Powers, F. A. Pow
ers, George W. Collins, Thomas H. Phair, HenryC. Sharp, 
Johu Burnham, Frederick Robie, Dennis W. Clark, Stephen 
R. Small, Charles McCarthy, Jr., Frank A. Pitcher, George 
F. West, A, F. Crockett, S. M. Bird, Daniel A. C~ny llnd 
Charles P. Allen, their associates, successors and assigns, are 
hC\:ebycreated and con/Stituted It body corporate by the llame 
of the N orthel'n Maine Rai lroad Company, with all the pow
ers, franchises, rights and privileges, and subject to nil the 
duties, obligations und restrictions, conferred and impo-,;ed 
upon railroad corporations by the laws of this .state. 

SECT. 2. The officers of said r,ol'pol'ation shnll be a pre/S
ident, vice president, secretary, treasurer, board of dil'ectors, 
and snch others as may be provided ill the by-laws, rules and 
regulations of the corpol'Utioll, not repugnant ,to the lit ws of 
the state. 

SECT, 3. The capital stock of saidcorporatioll shall con
sist of five thousand shares of the pal' value of one hundred 
dollars each. 

SECT. 4. Said corporation is authorized to muke surveys, 
to locate,constL'llCt, equip, mnintuin and .ope.rate It ntih'oad of 
standlLl'd gauge, with one 01' more tracks or sets of mils, with 
all suitable bridges, tunneb, viaducts, culverts, clrnins, tUl'll

outs and all other neeessl\ry appenclnges, from some [Joint in 
Presque Isle to some point in the villnge of the town of Houl
ton, and frolu said point in the village of the town of Houlton 
to the most desirable point at or near Mattawamkeag, or be
tween Mattawamkeag and BanOL'Oft, by the luost feasible route 
to best serve public interest, passing through any of the 
tOWlli, pluntations 01' townships ill the fil'st, second, third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth ranges of townships, west from the east 
line of the state, with the right to connect with the EUl'Opean 
and North American, Maine Central 01' any other railroad. 
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construct, maintain and o[Jerate a ruilroad from some IJoint in -hetwc'en 
Presqne Isle 

Presque hie, by the most feasible and propel' route, passing ami Fort Keut, 

through !Iny of the towns, plantt~tions und townships in the 
second, third, fOlll,th, fifth, sixth 01' seventh l'llnges of town-

ships west from the east line of the state, as mny be necessary, 
to some point on the Saint .John rivcl' at or neal' Fort Kent, 
with tt branch railroad from some point on suid line by the 
most feasible route to the most desil'llble point in Ashland or 
Masardis; and said COI'pol'ation is also authorized to locate, 
construct, maintain and opemte It railroad f'1'01ll some point in 
Pl'esque Isle, 01' at the most desirable point on the line from 
Presque Isle to Fort Kent, by the most feasible route, pass-
ing through any of the towns, plantations or townships, as 
may be nece,Jsury, in the second and third ranges of town-
ships, west fl'Om the east line of the stat.e, to some point on 
the Saint John river, at 0\' ncar Van BlIren. 

SECT. 6, If SHid corpomtion shall not have been organ
ized, and the location of its line from Presque Isle, as pro
vided in section foul' of this act according to actual sUl'veys, 
shall not have Lcen filed with the county commissioners of 
the counties of Aroo~took and PCllobscot, so fm' as sllid line 
shall Le located in snid counties respectively, on or before 
the til'St day of Janua!'y, in the year of o Ill' Lord olle thou-
sand eight hundred alld eightY-llinc, or if said corporation 

shall fail to complete said line of mill'Oad on or before the 
first clay of January, in the yeal' of 0111' Lord olle tholl-
band eight huudl'ed and ninety-one, in eithel' of the above 
mentioned cases, this act shall be \lull and void so fur as said 
lille is eOllce\'lled. 

SECT. 7. If said corporation shall not have made the 
locatiou of it. lines uuthorized in section five of this act and 
filed the same with the cOlluty eommissionert! of Al'oostook 

county ou or before the £Il'st day of January, in the year of 
OUI' Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine, OJ' if 

said cOl'poration shall fail to complete said lines, 01' eilher of 
them, on or befol'e the first day of January, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety one, in 
either of the above mentioned eases, this act shall be null and 

void, 80 fur as it relntes to either uucol1lpletedline. 

15 

-to AshIancl or 
Masardis. 
-to -Vuu Blll'en. 

If line provided 
for in Sec. 4, i.;; 
not located by 
Jan" 1889, and 
completed by 
Jan., 18~n, act 
yoid. 

If IiIH' author· 
iZHl in DCl'. 5, is 
not locate!l by 
Jnll .. IH8U, :\11(1 
eomph·t(,d hy 
Jall., 1:;91, lH!t 
Yoill. 
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r.lay Rell 01' 
lease lines. 

Shall not locate, 
until cl'Iopital 
stock has been 
subscribed. 

BC'{lSOl1S for 
granting this 
charter. 

Act of appropri. 
atiOlI for the 
ycar 1887. 

EXPENDITURES OF GOVERNME~'T. 

SECT. 8. Said corporation may sell 01' lcasc its line or lilles 
to any other railroad cOJ'pomtion, which lattcr company is 
hereby authorized to enter into such contrnct of sale 01' lense, 
and the directors of the two cOl'Porations may enter into such 
contract for the running of' the road 01' roads and for the pll r
chase, sale 01' lease thereof, as the dil'cctors of' the two COIl
tmcting companies, in the exercise of their best judgment and 
discretion, may deem for the advllntnge of' their respective 
corporations, snbject to the approvnl of a majority of' the 
stock in each corporation, 

SECT. 9, Provided, however, that said corporation shall 
not locate its road until the capital stock required by section 
three, has been subscribed in good f'aith by responsible parties, 
and five pel' cent paid thereon ill cash to the directors of said 
corporation and an affidavit made by It majority of said 
directors, and recorded in the office of' tllfl secl'etul'Yof state, 
that the amou nt of' stock reg ni red by section three, has heen 
in gooel faith subscribed and five pel' cent paid thereon as 
aforesaid, IUld that it is intended in good faith to construct, 
maintain und opel'Ute the said road, The secretary of state 
shall record said affidavit npon pa.yment of five dollars, 

SECT, 10. This chartel' is granted because the objects 
sought to be accomplished, cannot be fully attained und accom
plished under the general la \vs for the formation of rnilroad 
compamcs, 

SECT, 1]. This act shall take effect when approved, 
Approycd l!'Cbl'Ufil'Y 9, 1887. 

An Act to pl'm"'ide in part for the Expenditnres of Government. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislatu1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. In order to pL'Ovide for the several ncts and re
solves of the legislature, requil'ing the payment of' money from 
the treaslll'Y, lmd also to provide for the necessary expendi
tures of government for current fiseal year of eighteen hu nelt-ed 
Rnd eightY-beven, the following SUIllS are hereby appl'Opriated 
out of Hny moneys in the treasury. and the governor, with the 
advice and consent of the council, is authorized, at any time 
prior to the first day of J annal'y next, to draw his warrant on 
the trenSUl'CI' fui' the sallle : 


